Congenital pseudoarthrosis of clavicle (CPC) is a rare disease. It usually presents as a swelling in the clavicular region at birth or soon after birth. CPC first reported by FitzWilliams in 1910. In this anomaly, condition is caused by extrinsic pressure exerted on the budding clavicle by the adjacent pulsatile subclavian artery. The best time for surgery and the best method of surgery is controversial. Surgical indication for many authors is the presence of symptoms, functional impairment or cosmetic deformities. We present a 10 years old girl with a focal painless swelling in the midpoint of the right clavicle that finally diagnosed Congenital pseudoarthrosis of clavicle. We operated the patient and removed dense fibrotic tissue, clavicle ends freshed and local bone graft was fixed with plate. According to our results, we recommend ORIF 1 of clavicle with local bone graft because of complete united bone without iliac crest bone graft and its morbidity. Finally we suggest usage of locking plate because of osteoporotic nature of this condition.
Introduction
Congenital pseudoarthrosis of clavicle (CPC) is a rare condition that usually presents as a swelling in the clavicular region at birth or soon after birth, mostly found in girls and in the mid-right clavicle [1, 2] . Possible genetic transmission of this disease has been suggested by a Autosomal dominant trait [3] . Radiological features of the current condi-tion include involvement of the middle part of the clavicle with a definitive separation into two parts [4] . Treatment is controversial and included surgical or non operative treatment. Surgical indication for many authors is the presence of symptoms, functional impairment or cosmetic deformities [5] . By this subject we present a 10 years old girl with this disorder.
Case report
A 10 years old girl referred to our clinic in Imam Khomeini hospital, Sari with a focal non-tender and mass-like swelling in the midpoint of the right clavicle (figure 1). Her parents found this condition when she was 1 year old but the surgeon suggested conservative treatment, now because of mass enlargement and concerning about cosmesis especially she referred to our outpatient clinic. She had no pain, no functional deficit and no vascular or neural problem at the upper extremity. Also she didn't compliant from weakness and she was fully active. On examination, skin was intact and a mass-like swelling was obvious. There was no erythema,ecchymosis and also structural deformity. Her parents denied history of trauma at the past or previous fracture and also familial history of similar disorders. On the radiologic assessment she had clavicle non union (figure 2). We diagnosed congenital pseudoarthrosis of the right clavicle based on the family explanation, radiography and physical examination. After explanation of the diagnosis and its natural history to patient and her parents, they decided to operate because of cosmesis. We operated the patient in the beach chair position. On surgery there was dense fibrotic tissue before two ends of clavicle (figure 3). This fibrotic tissue was removed to and after clavicle ends freshed and bone removal to match both ends the bone was fixed with plate. We had only reconstruction plate at the time of operation but because of osteoporotic nature of clavicle we had to fix the bone by dual plate (figure 4). Local bone was used for bone grafting. At about 3 months post operation the clavicle completely united. The patient was pain free with full shoulder ROM 2 and normal function. She was pleased with new appearance. After 12 months follow up the patient came back for plate removal. In this second operation both plates were removed. The bone was completely united either in the radiograpghy and at operation (figures 5, 6). On the X-ray that was taken after this surgery, right clavicle was only 5 mm shorter than left clavicle. ( figure 7) . Last photograpghy shows appearance of the patient after plate removal (figure 8).
2. ORIF: Open Reduction and Internal Fixation. 
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Discussion
Congenital pseudoarthrosis of clavicle (CPC) has been a rare entity in the practice that first reported by FitzWilliams in 1910 [6] . Although this anomaly usually exists at birth but often diagnosed late in childhood [2] . CPC mostly found in girls and in the mid-right clavicle [7] . Association with other structural abnormalities in cases with left-sided or bilateral involvement has been reported such as dextrocardia and cervical ribs, respectively [1] Possible genetic transmission of this disorder has been suggested with a postulated Autosomal dominant trait, as illustrated by Gibson and Carrel who described nine cases in a single family [3] . Currently most authors believe that the condition is caused by extrinsic pressure exerted on the budding clavicle by the adjacent pulsatile subclavian artery [1] Characteristically, radiological features of CPC include involvement of the middle part of the clavicle with a definitive separation into two parts. Both ends show bony hypertrophy with well defined cortical borders. The sternal half typically lies abnormal and anterior to acromial half [8] . The histological analysis of the resected pseudoarthrosis shows enchondral ossification on both sides of pseudoarthrosis and confirm that the CPC is due to failure of coalescence of the two primary ossification center of the clavicle [9] .
Treatment is controversial. Surgical indication for many authors is the presence of symptoms, functional impairment or cosmetic deformities [5] . While some authors discourage surgical treatment for CPC because of the risk of nonunion, clavicle shortening and surgical scar [6] . Others recommended early surgical treatment for CPC [10] .
The best time for surgery is controversial. Manuscripts reported surgery time is from 18 months till adulthood [2, 3, 11, 12, 13] . The best method of surgery is also controversial. The common feature of all surgical method is pseudoarthrosis resection. External fixator without bone graft has been described with good result, smaller scar and avoid second operation for hardware removal [7, 13, 14, 15] . Fixation with K-wire and plates with good results have been reported. In small children K-wire is a good option [5] but in older children plate has better outcome with lower complications [3] . Most authors prefer iliac crest bone graft to achieve union and maintain clavicle length [2, 5, 13, 16, 17] but local bone graft [9, 16] or no bone graft [7, 18] are another options. In overall, we believed that because of osteoporotic nature of bone in this anomaly bone graft usage can be useful in treatment.
In summary, we described a patient with CPC of the right clavicle which is a rare entity. Because of difficulty with fixation in an osteoporotic bone, we recommended locking plate at the operating room. Because of the morbidity of iliac crest autologus bone graft, we suggest local bone resected be used as bone graft. At final follow up the operated clavicle was only 5 mm shorter than normal one and no clinical impairment was obvious. We recommend surgical treatment of CPC in the older children with pseudoarthrosis resected local bone grafting and locking plate for good results and better functional outcome and patient pleasure expected.
